Company

General information about Biprocemwap S.A.:

- Formation of the company: 01.04.1949,
- Privatization: 01.06.1992,
- Registered capital: 580.000 PLN,
- Current employment: 98 employees,
• Insurance policy: 3 000 000 PLN.

Biprocemwap S.A. is the biggest office of design of complete companies of the cement, limestone and gypsum industry in Poland, as well as the modernization of existing companies.

Scope of activity of Biprocemwap S.A.:

• Design services,
• Performance of author's supervision,
• Investment representation,
• Realization of „turnkey” investments,
• Investment consultant.

Biprocemwap S.A. carries out project services in the following branches:

• technologic - mechanic,
• communication - roads and railways,
• architecture,
• building - constructions
• electric,
• automation and operation,
• plumbing and HVAC installations,
• economic.

Biprocemwap S.A. carries out, at the request of the client, each stage of a project:

• research and pre-investment elaboration,
• prognostic, program elaboration,
• research regarding development of industrial plant,
• documents for WZiZT's application,
• Project for building permit,
• bidding documentation,
• executive projects,
• influence on environment reports,
• technical – economic reports.